COVID-19 Update

Key Points for April 12

- Maryland reported 521 new COVID-19 cases in the past 24 hours, bringing the statewide total to 8,225.
- Health officials continue to focus infection control efforts on long-term care and assisted living facilities, which have accounted for 1,247 of Maryland’s COVID-19 cases.
- Talbot County is holding steady with 13 confirmed COVID-19 cases.
- On Saturday, the Avalon Foundation held a successful CDC-compliant Farmers Market at the Talbot County Business Center (the former Black & Decker plant) on Glebe Road in Easton.
- The Neighborhood Service Center, in partnership with the Milestone Event Center, hosted a drive-thru Easter basket giveaway on Saturday afternoon. Approximately 350 Talbot County children had a Happy Easter thanks to this effort.

Where to Find More Information

- Talbot County COVID-19 Information www.talbotcovid19.org
- Shore Regional Health COVID Information https://www.umms.org/shore/patients-visitors/coronavirus
- Maryland Department of Health Website: https://health.maryland.gov/pages/home.aspx
- Talbot County Health Department Website: https://health.maryland.gov/talbotcounty/Pages/home.aspx
- Talbot County Health Department Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TalbotHealthMaryland/
- Talbot County Department of Emergency Services Website: http://www.talbotdes.org/default.asp
- Talbot County Department of Emergency Services Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/talbotdes